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iinuollmjint ih now 1,020
IN UN1VKIIHITY OF OltCUON.

IINIVHKHITV OK (JIIKHON,
Fob. li. TI10 mirollmont In all

diMmrlmontH of tlio University of Oro-Kn- it

for tlio prosmit school yonr linn

ruitoliuil 11 total of 4,020, according
to figures glvon out by tlio registrar,
Thin IiicIiiiIoh ilin onrollinoiit on llifi

I
Phone 72

campus for tlio rogulnr and summer
tonus, tlio medical school, oxtoiiBlon
ntuJotitn, curroHpomlunni Htmly

iinil spncliil ntmliiiitH In tliu
hcIiooI of mimic. It In nxpuctnd Hint
niut your tlio .total irollmant wilt
oxcootl fi,000,

Wo ilollvor tlio goods In shoo
IlrmlloyKvnnH Hlioo Co. r.

SLABS
$7.00PerCord

DELIVERED

W. E. SEEHORN CO.
622 Main St. 1

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
STEAM HEATED .

ROOMS BY THE WEEK, $5.00 AND UP

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
v- -

A fine stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and
Tobacco

NEWS STAND
Latest Daily Papers, Magazines and

Periodicals

GUY GARRETT, Manager
Telephone 1SS-- W
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LANDED
Supply and Demand

Regulate the Price
of Lumber

Right now the demand
is far in excess of the
supply and is sure to be

more noticeable next
spring.

4,000,000 Homes are Needed in the United
States

Thoso will lio built and this moans a grout demand for lumbor
and naturally tlio prlco will increase

It la only reasonable to expect lumbor prlcos to advance

Docldo to own a homo. IMaco your contract whllo prices are at
rock-botto-

Our plan books nro ready for your Inspection.

Big Basin Lumber Co.
Exclusive lloproflontatiyod of National Builders Bureau

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON HATUIlDAYt FKIUIUAHY 8, foil.

Where Harding Is Spending Vacation
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Theito scenes whom President-elec- t Harding In Is spending his vacation. On the left Is
tlio ontrnnca to tho I'onco do Loon hotel nt Ht Augustine, Fin The "Harding wing" of too hotel Is shown
on tho right, tho arro wring Indicating Harding's sulto with balcony overlooking a beautiful garden. Below
In tho luxurious yacht Victoria, owned by Senator Krellnghauyscn and named for tho senator's eldest
daughter It Is 88 feet long nnd has two SO h, p., eng-'n- es and a wireless tower. Harding Is expected to cru
Iho until early Kubrunry und then return to tho I'onco do Leon for most of that month.

QUIT MEAT WHEN SAGETEATURNS

NONETS BOTHER GRAY

Toko a GIiun of Halt If Your Its rirnndmotlicr'n Ilcclpo to
Hack Hurt or lllnddcr I Bring Back Color and

Troulilnt You j I.uslro to Ilnlr
That by

No man or wno eats meat glossy hair can only bo bad by
regularly can a mletako by brewing n ralxturo of Tea and'
flM.lllnt. Ih. Wrinnvu non.fnnnll V c. .,,.... v t..i . u I COUntlBS. OfflCOfS Of the UCCUrO

-- - t "" ..... ... wHH. . , ijuiimui. tuur iir la um tumui.says a woll-know- n nuthorlty. Moat it makos or mars tho faco. Vhon It
forms uric acid which axcltcs the fades, turn cmv or troaked. Inst nn
kldnoys, tboy become ovor-worke- d' application or two of Sage .and Sul-- sarr,
witn tlio strain, get sluggish, anil rail phur enhances Its appearance a hun-t- o

filter tho wasto and poisons fromldrcdfold.
tho blood, then wo get sick. Nearly I Don't bother to prepare tho mix-a- ll

rhoumatlsm, headaches, liver juro; you can get this famous old
trouble, nervousness, dizziness, roclpo Improved by tho addition of
sloeplcssness and urinary dlsorders'othor Ingredients nt a small cost, all
como from sluggish kidneys. ready to uso. It Is called Wyeth's

Tho momont you feel a dull acho Sage and Sulphur Compound. This
in mo Kiancys or your aacK nuns can always bo dependod

Tho Power
plans tho

legislature of tho

In

tho In

The

appropriate
the

hero
If tho urlno Is cloudy, bring back the notural Ins- - cently. Thlg Is $940,300

of irregular pas-'tr- oog hair. over the nnnronrlatedsago by n sensation ofl uses "Wyeth's . ?""".'
scalding, eating got'sulphur "0 'eglslaturo twoycars agoCompound" no because u

four ounces of Jsd Salts from 'darkens naturally and ovenly moJor nortlon of school budget
any pharmacy; tako a tablospoonful' can toll It has applied.!"111 bo t0T lho maintenance of the
in a of beforo broak-- i You slmnlr a snonco or soft' state Institutions, especially

days with It draw the you

mado from tho ncld grapes nnd.n tho hair
d7sppearod. ' "'" "ifor t T

kldnoys,
to noulrnllzo tho nclds In urlno so It trous. Adv.
no longor causes thus end'
Ing bladdor

Jml Rnltn Ik Innxnnniilvn nml can
not Injure; mnkes of-- l
forvescent llthln-wato- r drink which
ovoryono should tako now tbon

keep kldnoys o

tho blood thoroby
sorlous kldnoy complica-

tions,

CANADIAN KAILMKUH

1'ltOmSK WIIKAT I"OOIi.

WINNIPKO, C Ono
of tho lmportanttiucstlons ever
consldorod by tho Unltod Fnrmors
of Manitoba, that of tho proposed

wheat pool, bo brought
Up tor at tho annual pro-

vincial .convention ot tho association
in Brandon, January 12, 13, 14.

Other mnttors to brought up
Includo that of tho as-

sociation's rotations to provincial
politics. Tho Unltod Fnrmors'

ot Manitoba has a mem-
bership ot practically It
Is oxpoctod tho convention will bo
tho largost ovor hold.

Back hurt ypuT Can't
up without suddon pains,
shnrp actios twlngos? Now Lis- -
ton I That's lumbago, sciatica may-- t
bo from a got
blossod rollot tho you rub
your with soothing,

JacobB Oil." Nothing olso takes
lamoness nnd stiff noss

so quickly, You simply rub It out
comes tho pain, It is pertoctly harm- -

beautiful, even sbado
woman dark,

Stuffed By

Catarrh or ?

Healing Cream J

Instant rollef waiting. Your
clogged open right up; the
air passages ot
you can broatho freely. No more
hawking, blowing, head-ach- o,

dryness. No for
breath lit night; your cold or catarrh

a bottle ot Cream
Bnlm your druggist Apply
n llttlo ot this fragrant,
healing cronm In your nostrils. It

through ovory air
of tho head, soothes tho Inflamod
or mucous

comes Instantly.
It's Just flno. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.
Adv.

KB-it-
f Ouch! Lame Back

Rub backache. Lumbago, Soreness
and stiffness away-Hk- y tfyfc!

straighten

penetrating

out"Boronoss,

Head

Cold

Use

snuffling,
struggling

antiseptic,

penotrntos

and doosn't burn or discolor tho
skin,

Ltmbor Don't" suftor! a
small trial bottlo nuy drug
storo, after using it Just onco,
you"ll that you ovor back-
ache, lumbago or sciatica, because
your will nover or causa
any nioro misery. It novor disap-
points and recommended
for CO years. Adv.

MONTANA HPOItTHMItff
WOULD KTOl" HIIOOTINO.

OIIKAT FALLS, Mont., Feb. 5.
t City dun Club at Great

Falls to recommend to
Montana closing
bird season for four years, beginning

1921.
Orouso, prairie sago

hens, partridges other fowls will
bo Included. The club also would
closo deer season severalmake Sago

ClUb

drastic measures towards conserva
of birds nnd animals aro ncces- -

CASH FOR SCHOOI
DOI3E, Idaho, Feb. 5. now

Idaho legislature Is to be asked to
$3,4 14,900 to operate

tho educational Institutions of
stato for tho next two ye,ars, accord

unon to'lnc to announcement made ro--
or otfonslvo, color and amount ll

sediment, of your totalor attended Sage and Thl
stop meat and

about so that tho
nobody been

glass water dnmncn larger

delightful

and
tho

Adv.

1C.000

or
strain,

nostrils
your

passago

Bwollon nnd

has

and

hm s

IN NEXT

I'HILADBLPHIA, Feb. 4. Toxic
smako candles, recently dovclopod,
will havo an oxtenslvo uso In future
wars, In tho opinion of L. I. Sbaw,
of tho Internal Iluroau of Mines, who
recently spoko of "flmoko nnd In-

cendiary Material," beforo the Frank-
lin Institute

"Smoke candles, so called," ho said
"aro small cylindrical boxes which
aro ignited by somo sort of friction
dovlca,nnd which contain smoko-produci-

mixtures. Their uso Is in
setting up a smoko Rcrccn closo nt
hand, for nfter ignition thoy aro sim-
ply sot on tho ground not being
thrown or projected In any way.
Tho need Is very npp&rent to make
tho movements of small groups of
man closo at hand, possible

"Tho IJritlsh, early in tho war,
vory satisfactory smoko can-

dles which used by nil tho Al-

lies, Tho Americans also davolopcd
a candlo which was satisfactory,
which did not got Into production
and uso In Franco beforo tho

Tho smoko Is normally whlto,
must havo maximum capacity
be cool enough to prevent tho sotting
up of air currents nnd thus rlso
tho ground. It must bo hoavy so as
to bo by the minimum
amount of wind of low velocity. These
requirements are admirably met by
candles which produce a smoko con-

sisting of zinc chlorldo.
"As regards tho future of incen-

diary my own opinion,
which opinion, howover, is substan-
tiated by at some of tho mili-
tary critics, Is that Incendiary ma-

terial, oxcept for small arms and long
range shell and drop bombs will have
at least a very limited, and perhaps
no uso. Tho flamo projectors will
probably never be used In- - a future
war. Smoko material, on tho other
hand, will have a very cxtenslvo and
oer-lncrcosl- uso. By the uso of
tho smoko screen during an attack
tho casualties can bo largcljr reduced.

"Tboro was in progress of develop-

ment by the British and Americans
during tho latter part of the war,
smoko candles which would glvo a
toxic smoke. The toxic material em-

ployed was dlphenyl-chlorarsin- s.

Dlphenylchloraslne Is n solid which
vaporizes in tho heat of the candle
and Is obtained In such a stato ot
division that It will penetrate most
gas masks. Such toxic smokes, of
which there will probably be others
developed, will a very extensive
use in the future. It Is the greatest
steep mado thus far in tho new use
ot smoke.

Somo men look as helpless as ft

lost dog.

Many a married man acquires a
will of his own by hiring a lawyer
to write It for him.

You will always get the hearty
BDDroval of at least one uerson

and In n few your kldnoys brush this through1 University of Idaho nt Moscow, when pleaso yourself,
will act flno. This fnmous salts Is tho hnlr. toklnir ono small strand nt

of
lemon juice, combined with llthla, ha. and after another! fM f " ""nnd hns boon used generations to application it becomes beautifully! f J O VT X
flush and stlmulnto tho also dork hnd nppcars glossy nnd lus-- .i I OUT Olllt JPlOW
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Prices of Woolens have been reduced Per-- Z
feet fit guaranteed. Prompt delivery.

Your inspection1 invited.
CHAS. J. CIZEK,

Merchant Tailor

1
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If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

We do not sell current; we sell service. That sounds odd
doesn't It?

Well, suppose tlio wood denier sold service Instead of wood, he
would tend to your furnace and your range, take away the lubes
and clean tho flues. You would buy so much heat.

Now you buy so much light, although you pay according to the
current you consume. Hut tho scrylro Is performed for you by this
company nt tho substations nnd power plants.

That Is what wo wnnt to glvo you efficient service. It is the
aim of this company to linvo none but satisfied customers. No
matter what It Is, if you have a grievance, or nro dissatisfied about
your bill or do not umlerstnsd our rates, plciuo como iu and see
us or wrlto us about It.

If you bnve any suggestions to niitke, wo will gladly avail our-"selv- es

of tliem as our ulm'ls constantly to Improve our sorvlco to
you as fast us tho duvelopmcut of sclenco and human ability permit.

.
California-Oreg- on Power

Company .


